A bstract. Autoradiography was used to determine the distribution of labeled sugar in conducting elements of the blade and petiole of sugar beet leaves at intervals ranging from 5 sec to 24 hr. The processes of assimilation by the green cells, collection of sugar in the minor veins and export in phloem elements were demonstrated visually. It appears that in minor veins sugar is translocated in companion cells rather than sieve tubes. In major veins translocation occurs in sieve tubes.
More exact knowledge of the flow of assimilates from their site of synthesis in green cells into the conductin,g systenm would be of value in understanding the overall process of translocationi. It is apparent that during this step the composition of the translocate is determined (6. 8, 11) . Sucrose is the main component in nearly all plan,ts (15) . Accord- ing to Brovchenko (2) sucrose is inverted hefore entry into phloem cells of sugar beet and is resynthesized in the phloem. Pristupa (9) observed assimilation by the border parenchvma lining the vascular bundles of corn and barley leaves. After a lag period of 15 to 20 mil, label appeared in tlle vascular bundles.
The anatomy of sugar beet leaves has been described by Artschwager (1) and bw Esat (3).
For convenience, leaf veins have been given numibers from I to V in the order of decreasing size (3, 6 ).
The present study deals particularly Nvith size class V, the minor veins. While there is general agreement that the phloem of minor veins receives the assimilates and transmits them to the phloemii of larger veins for export, there is some confusion as to which cells are involved. This is partly due to the lack of physiological evidence aind partly to disagreement on nomenclature and anatomv of minor veins. The aimn of the present work was to obtain physiological evidence of (Fig. 2) , 5 min (Fig. 3) . 20 mim * (Fig. 4) . In all 4 cases there was a diffuse pattern of distribution of label throughout the leaf btut in addition, a concentration of label appeared over the phloem after ; min and after 20 miii most of the label in the leaf was associated with the veins. Since all leaves assimilated 1 4CO., for 30 sec, the amount of radioactivity wzas abouit the same in each leaf. It becomles appareint that CO., is assimilated througlhout the thickness of the leaf, that there is a 5 mmin lag period until a( noticeable quantity of label is associated with the veins, and that it is not possible fromii '4C autoradiographs to (letermine in which of the phloenii cells-siev'e tubes, comp)anion cells or parenchvma cells-the label occurs. In feeding periods of 5, 10, -and 20 sec results were similar to those pictured in Fig. 1 . The results after flushing periods longer than 20 min were similar to those pictured in Fig. 4 , i.e. the bulk of the label was in the minor veins.
Use of -H Glutcose. To obtain higher resolution in the autoradiographs 3H-glucose was flap-fed to 2) . Fig. 13, X210; Fig. 14 WN'hiole leaf autoradiograplhs, not slhowni here, hiave indlicated that the tracer spreads in the area of the leaf normally supplied with water by the cut vein. The tracer enters the plhloemii of minior veins in the infused area either directly from the xylem or -via the mesoplhyll and is transported otitside the infused area via the minor vein phloem.
The exported label is present in a cell ( Fig. 7) with a diameter of about 10 In safranin-fast green the nucleoli staini a very bright red and the cytoplasm appears purple. These colors atre outstanding in tissue preparations anld allowed (luick identificationi of companion cells in major as well as minlor veinis.
An autoradiograph of a iiinor veini of size order IV7 is shlowin in Fig. IC) . Grains appear over the companion cells and nlot over the sieve tubes indicated by arrows. Cell I is a com nl)ilion cell lyiiig between the sieve tubes and the xylem (as is cell 3 in Fig. 9) . A dirt particle overlies 1 of the xylem cells; it can be distinguished from <a patch of silver grain,s by its sharper edges. Ani overall view-of tracer in Vt" order minlor veins is presenited in Fig. 13 . In a radioautographlic study' of the incorporation of 14C from 14CO.., Pristupa (9) Mortimer (7) has observed a 10 mim lag period between first offering "4CO., and the detection *of label in the upper part of the petiole. Part of this lag period (about 5 min, Fig. 3 ) is due to a time lag in accumnulation of label in the minor veins. The other part of the lag is due to the time necessarv for the tracer to travel along the minor and major veins into the petiole.
The bulk of the label appeared to be in minlor veins after 20 min of flushing (Fig. 4) . It should be considered that the proportion of phloem looms somewhat larger thlia it would if seen 3-dimensionally, (cf. Fig. 11 ). The bulk of the label may therefore still be outside the veins; this would be in closer agreement with WVinter and Mortimer's observation (14) that after 30 min only about 20 % of the assimilated wC was exported fromii the leaf blade.
In Figs. 1 to 4 there is a broad zoile of grainsi wvhich extends bevoiid the leaf margiin. Silver gralins 2.5 or closer to the leaf margiin are to be exl)ected as a resuilt of the !l)resence of 14C withill the Inarginal leaf cells but graiins 25 to 50 y away from the margin are thought to be caused by diffusion of labeled assimilates other than sucrose into the emii'beddinig Nvax. This zone did Inot occuIr in leaves which NveIe labeled with radioactive suigars.
